Sponsorship form
You are helping us to save lives
Thank you. By choosing to support the South Central Ambulance Charity, you
will be helping us to save lives across Hampshire, Berkshire, Buckinghamshire
and Oxfordshire. Patients get in touch with the ambulance service in our region more
than 2 million times a year. All the money we raise as a charity is used to fund services
for these patients that are additional to the core NHS services that SCAS provides.
We want to help our ambulance service to save lives, and the sponsorship money
you raise will help us do that. For the next three years we will be focussed on raising
£1m to provide vital support to South Central Ambulance Service’s life saving work.
We need your help
To train and equip volunteers
To train and equip communities to save lives
To enhance and develop the care we give.
You can find out more about how your contribution will help at www.sca-charity.org.uk.
You can also find advice on our website about how to set up an online giving page and a
text to give number. It’s a really easy way for you to collect sponsorship – and you never
have to handle a penny of real money!
So whatever you are doing to raise this sponsorship, and to all your sponsors, we
would like to say a huge thank you from our patients, our staff and our amazing
life saving volunteers.

About your event or activity
Name of event or activity
Date of event or activity
Fundraiser’s name
Fundraiser’s surname
Name of group or company (if applicable)
Address

Phone
Email
You can download copies of this form at
www.sca-charity.org.uk/get-sponsored

Sponsorship form
You are helping us to save lives
Please ask each sponsor to complete their own details – forms that are printed
or are all filled in with the same handwriting are not valid for gift aid purposes.
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Please do not send us cash. If you have collected cash then pay it into your on
bank account and write us a cheque. But better still get your donors to give
you cheques. All sponsorship cheques should be made payable to the South
Central Ambulance Charity, and should be posted to : The Charity Officer, South
Central Ambulance Charity, Units 7&8 Talisman Business Centre, Talisman Rd,
Bicester, OX26 6HR. For other ways to pay in your sponsorship money visit
www.sca-charity.org.uk/send-us-money/

Sponsorship form
You are helping us to save lives
If you do not know the person who has given you this form, or you have any
doubts about its validity, please check with our office by calling 01869 365000.
Don’t forget to gift aid it! For every £1 of sponsorship you are promised by
a UK tax payer, we can claim an extra 25p! By ticking the Gift Aid box, you
are confirming that you want to Gift Aid your donation to the South Central
Ambulance Charity. You must be a UK taxpayer, and if you have paid less Income
Tax or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid
claimed on all of your donations it is your responsibility to pay any difference.
Please complete your full name, home address and postcode. We will only use
these details to claim the Gift Aid, not to contact you.
The money you raise could go towards:
£4.50
		

Reimburses the costs for a volunteer life saver to drive 10 miles
to a call in their own car

£100

A uniform for a volunteer life saver

£200

The equipment our life saving volunteers need so that they can

		

keep in touch with the 999 call centre

£265

A medical equipment bag for a life saving volunteer

£1000

A defibrillator for that volunteer to carry with them

£1800

A new public access defibrillator installed in a secure box in a park, 		

		

shopping centre, school or other community building

£2500

Sets up a new volunteer lifesaving group in your community

£10000

Would fund a pilot end of life care project so that we could give

		
£15000
		
£20000
		

more people the death at home they really want
Would buy a special kind of ambulance car for a team of volunteers 		
working in your area to share
Would buy a four wheel drive for a team of volunteers doing life saving 		
rescue work in remote and rural areas

For office use only:
Date monies received
Total donation received
Total gift aid received
Fundraiser ID
Registered charity address: Units 7&8 Talisman Business Centre, Talisman Road, Bicester, OX26 6HR
Registered charity no: 1049778

